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Business Cards

A. P. PETERSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands.

CHARLES OREIGHTON.I

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office: 113 Ivaahumauu Street, Honolulu
Hawaiian Islands,

PAUL 3ST3UMANN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,
' Mutual Tolophouo'415.

OLAEENOE W. ASETORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

LAW.

Office. Old Capitol Building, (Honolulu
Hale), adjoining Post Office,

Honolulu.

J. M. DAYIDSOIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

30G Merchant St., Office (Mutual)
Tel. 7.

A. 3SOSA, --'

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

No. IS jlaauuiuanu St. , Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands.

JOHN LOTAXATJLTJKOU,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, corner King fc Bethel Sts.

iEWIS J. LEVEY,

Beal Estate and General

Auctioneer.

. XonTiPort met Qwtwi SNte, Qm)c

Personal atUtwcr gima to SaIss
,.

- of FttraiUu, Bml EMtfce,
Stock and Grb"' " Mcr&ftadwe. .

Business Cards

H. E. McIXTYBE & PRO.,

Grocery, Feed Store & Bakery,

Corner of

King and Fort Sts., Honolulu.

MACFARLANE & CO.

Dealers in Wines and Spirits

Kaahumanu Street, Honolulu.

H. F. BERTELMANN," .

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

86 King St., Bell Tolephone 107.

F. H. REWARD,

CONTRACTOR and BUHNER,

No. 506 King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

dr. Mclennan,
131 Fort Street.

Office Hours: 9 A.M. to 12 M.; 3 to 5 P.M.

Office Tel. Tel. 2S7.

Bell Telephone 3S1. F. O. Box 32

W. W. WRIGHT & SON,

Carriage and Wagon Builders

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

79 and SO King Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Elias Kau lu laau Wright
ggr DENTIST, g

Comer of jKing and Bethel Sts., Upstairs,

Entrance on King Street.

Office Hours From 9 a.m. to
12 m., 1 to 4 p.m. JK3T Sundays
excepted.

J. PHILLIPS,

PRACTICAL . PLUMBER, GAS.FITTER

COPPER-SMIT-

SST House and Ship Job Work
Promptly Executed.

No. 71 King Street, Honolulu.

H. 3LOSEJ,

USTotary IPublic.
Collector and General Business

Agent.

SUB-AGE-NT for several of
the best Fire Insurance Cos.

Mutaal Telephone S. --P. 0. Box 33S.

Merchant street, Honolulu.

WING WO TAl & Co.,

No. 2U Nuuau Street,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

iMporters asd Dls ia

GEFL MERCffAXMSE.

Fine Manila Cigars, Chinese and
Japanese Crock'ryware.jirattiags,
Yasae of all kiads, Oamphorwood
Trunks, Italian Okairs? a Fine
Ajsortuaat of Drees Silks, Bee
Brands of Chineee asd" Japanese
Teas of Latest Inportetioae.
Inspeioa of New Goods

HtlTel. m, P. O. Bbrl;

Business Cards

G.W.MACFAELAKE&CO.,

Importers and Gommissioii

Merchants,

Honolulu, - Hawaiian Islands

THOMAS LINDSAY.

Manufacturing Jeweler and

Watchmaker, '

Mclnerny Block, 405 Fort St., Honolulu.

HARRISON BROS.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

208 Fort St., Honolulu. -

MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE;

S.--1. SHAW, Proprietor,

CHOICE LIQ UORS

and FINE BEER,

Corner of King and NuuanuSts.,

Mutual Tel. 423. Honolulu.

8RUGE&A.J.GARTWRIGHT

Business of a Fiduciary Nnture Transacted.

Trompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Guardianships, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.

Offices, : Cartwright Building,
Merchant Street. Honolulu.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Corner King and Nuuanu Streets.

EDW. WOLTER.... Manager.

. The Finest selection of LIQUORS and
BEER, sold anywhere in the town.

First-clas- s attendence. Call and judge
for yourself. no SO-- tf .

"FAT BOY."

BAY HORSED SALOON!

P. McINERNY, Proprietor,

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.

Corner Bethel axd Hotel Stb.

Itlmpire Saloon,
JAMES OLDS, Proprietor.

Fine tfine& Liquou?, Beei1,

ALWAYS ON HAND.

- Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets

Ball Telephone 3S1. Post Office Box 32.

W.W. WRIGHT ASON

Carriage fiffsp Builders

In All Its Branchis,

Horseshoeing
A.SPHCIALTT.

n and, 8 Kisr Si., Hoaolaht
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Criterion Saloon

PFR AUSTRALIA,

another Invoice of the celebrated

JOHN ZETLAND -
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Also, a Fresh Invoice of
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-- FOR-

oy&tee!
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L. H. DEE,

Proprietor.

City sa Meat
:asket

Oppo. Queen Emma Hall,

Established 1883.

JOS, TINKER,
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Maker of the Celebrated

Cambridge Pork Sausage !

Try The .

jtfeat Delivered to Anv Part of

the City and Suburbs.

Mutual Telephono Number 289.

C.3?. JTSTA.

fymcjftif -- : Tailor!

32JL Nuu&nu Street

A'llSuits Grxiiaranteed
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OFFICIAL LIST OF MEM-BER- S

AND LOCATION
4 OF BOREATJ3.

Eieccttte Council.

5. B. Dole, Prealdeatot tae Proviiional Gorern-ae- nt

ot the Hawaiian Islands, anil Minister
of Foreisn AfTairs.

J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
S, M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
"VV. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Advisoky Cocxcil.

VT.C. Wider, nt of the Provisional
(government oi too Uawaitau Inlands

C. Bolte. --. John JEmmelnth,
Cecil Brown, i.u.xenney.
John Kott, . r. Alien,
John Ena, nenry VTaterhouse,
James K. Morgan, A. Younff.
Kd.S.hr, F. M. Hatch,
Jos. V. Mentioned,
Chas. T. RoOgers, Secretary Ex. and Adr.

Councils.

Stpeeme Coukt.

Hon. A,F. Jmld, Chief lustlce.
Hon. R. F. Blckexton, First Associate Jostice.
Hon. W. F. Frear, Second Associate Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Geo. Lue. s, Deputy Clerk.
C. F. Peterson.seond Deputv Clerk.
J. Walter Jone?, Stenographer.

Ciscuit Judges.

First Circuit: KJ?. OAu
Second Circuit: (Maul) A. X. Keoolkai.
Third and Fourth Circuits: (Hawaii) S. L. Austin
Hfth Circuit: OCauai) J. Hardy.

Offices and Court-roo- ia Court House,'
King street. Sitting in nonolulu The first
Monday in February, May, August and Novem-
ber.

Depaktxekt or Fobbign ArFAiss.

Office in Capitol Building, Klne street. His
Excelleccy Saaford B. Dole, Minister of Foreign

Affairs.

Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
V. Horace Wright, Lionel Hart, Clerks.

Department of I.stewok- -

Office in Executive Building, King street.

His Excellency J. A. King, Minister of Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassmger.
Assistant Clerks: James H. Bovd, M. K. Keoho- -

kalole. Stenhen Mahaulu, George C. Bo,
Edward S.TJoyd.

BUREAU OF AGBICULTUBE AND FORESTRY.

President: Ills Excellency the Minister of
Interior. lVm. G. Irwin, Allan Herbert,
John Ena, Joseph Marsden, Commissioner
and Secretary.

Chiefs of Bureaus, I.ntkrior Department.

Surveyor-Genera- l, Y D. Alexander.
Supt. Pubic Works, W.E. KovrelL
SupL Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector, Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar nf C jnvevances, T. G. Thrum.
Road Supervisor. II inolutu, W. IL Cummligs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., Jas. II. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum, Dr. A. McWsync.

Department of Finance.

Office, Executive Building, King street,

Minister of Finance, His Excellency S. M.
Damon.

Auditor-Gener- ', George J. Ross.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Clerk or Finance Office, E. A. Mclnerny.
Collector-Gener- of Custom, Jas. B. Cvstle.
Tax Assesso.-- . Oahn, Jona. SJw.
Deputy Tax Assessor, W. C Weedon.
Pustmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,

CCstoks Bcreac.

Office, Custom House. Esplanade, Fort street.

Collecto'-Genera- l, Js. B. Castle.
Deputy-Col.ect- F. B. McStocker.
Harbormaster. Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N Sndrs.
Storekeeper, George C. St rateaeycr.

Department of Attorney-Genera- l.

Office In ExccuUrs Bunding, King street.

Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Deputy Attoraey.GencraL G.K. Wilder.
Clexk, J. M. Kea.
MarshaL E. G. Hitchcock.
Clerk Jo Marshal, U. M. Dow.
Deputy Marshal, .Vrthnr M. Browa.
Jailor .Oahn Prison, J. A. Low.
IMson Physician, Dr. C B. Cooper.

Board of Immigration.

President, Bis ExceBecer J. A. King;
Member of the Board of laualsration:

Hoa.J. B. A thertoa.Jm.B. Castle, Hon. A.
S, Cleghwa, Jaaes G. Spencer, Mart P".

Itoblnson.
Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Soars or Bjealtk.

OScein sroandct Court Some Buildisg,
comer of MUUiai ad Qnees siresls.

Matr: Dr. Dt, DMlaer, Dr. Andrews, J. T.
W&tfoa Jr., Jaka Ksa. Theo. Y. tantirtg
asdAtteraT-Gse- ! Saaith.

TiesUtoe: uoa. W.OSHaitK
Secretary; ka&. Wsleox.
cxnure usoer . . ssynaM.
Iarpcto,.-y- J HtMaiftfOt Garte Service t.

L L Pierre.

Pen Paysiria, 0r. G. . AJHirewr.
Diipomrr, Or. H. K. KraML
XgyW SowiJMini Dr. . g. OUref.

Sous er'&xexBMi,

Own Mttw OMNf, Kky faK

Stiwiary, W. Jaawittlt.Uiiatvr t a'hti , A, T. Artti'atwt

A-- .X.Jt&v4FwMM 3pW(Wft
ATlwrjiWa

PHORCED PH0RAC1HG

Successful Raids by General
Scissors.

The man who is trusting in God
don't have to look into h?3 poket-boo- k,

to see whether he ought to be
happy or not.

Convince some women that it
will make them better looking,
and they will almost be willing tb
starve to death.

The blindest people are those
who never find out that they can-

not be happy in their own way.

There isn't a poor man in the
world who would carry a million-
aire's load for the pay he gets.

Whenever the devil has ten
minutes to spare he uses it to set
more traps for the children.

There are so many people who
think that other people's eyes need
doctoring because they can't see
straight themselves!

It is as bad to cover up tho bliud
eye iu a horse trade as it is to rob
a man after you have knocked him
down with a sandbag.

One reason why some people
read the Bible so little is because
it tells them so many things they
don't want to know about them-

selves.

Jacob saw the angels passing up
and down the ladder, but he didn't
see them taking anybody to heaven
with them. It takes men to do
that.

, Some of the people who are the
most anxious about the recognition
of friends in heaven are the ones
who shake hands with two fingers
in church.

There two kinds of unhappy
people in the world those who are
sad because they are not known,
and those who are miserable be-

cause they are known too well.

The devil knows men too well to
be seen with a long face.

You can't keep people from
wanting water by throwing stones
at the pump.

It never makes an unruly boy?
feel a bit like repenting to tell him
with a whip in your hand that .he
is bad.

The devil would soon have to

run if he couldn't manage to make
the Lord's troop3 now and then
fire into one another.

The man who tries to be the
kind of a Christian that everybody
.wants him to be will become very
weary in the limbs before he gets
to heaven.

One thing can be said in favor
of Nflncy Hanks if she is fa3t,

she doesn't appear on .the street
with her brother's suspenders on.

The New York Ledger stalea
that noted writers are to be sent
on a voyage around the world to
discover literary material for des-

criptive stories and romantic
fiction based on the Uvea and
scenes of foreign lands visited
Jullian Hawthorne 13 to lead the
expedition, and he will take an
artist, a geologist, a naturalist and-- a

conehologist. ' A 3chooner, to be
named the Sargasso, will be char-

tered, and will sail from Kew York
during January.

W. S. LUCE

:Wiae and Spirit1
v Merchant

Ommbdl Fm-pr- wf Mock

MERGHAOT ST. HOXOEULTJ
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PROGRESS. .

The Life oftkc Lajid is Esiab!ish&

in Righleousncss.

'HONOLULU, JAN. 9, lS9i

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

The Advertiser with its usual

ingennity has finally found the

cause for all the opposition

among the Hawaiians to the P.
G and to the annexation cause.

It is all on account of Hawaii
Ponoi, our national anthem, nnd

the morning organette demands,

an immediately change in the

words of that time -- honored
song. The new version given by

the Advertiser will hardly bo

adopted, and we therefore take
the liberty to substitute some

words which we submit to the
kind consideration of all loyal

Hawaiians who are to be for-

bidden to sing the anthem of

their native land. How --is this
brother Castle?

HAWAII POXOI HOU.

Pakaha Hawaii,
3jpi i kalahni,
Na welo inikanele,
Na Pi Gi.

Ino ka ia q,
IaKolekaaka,
Palo i ka naiii,
Mo ka uahoa.

The minister of finance cau-ev- or

not say that we have

hesitated or refused in helping
him in his strueelo to save the
financial situation of the country.
Wo now give him an idea which
wo hope that ho will immediately
act upon not alone for the bene-

fit of the treasury, but also for
tho benefit of the general public.
The idea is not original, for we

borrow itfrom Maukato (Kas.). If
adopted hero what a field would

bo opened for tho senior captain
if he is musical enough to know

tho difference between "After tho
Ball and "Tho Maui Girl."

"Maukato (Kas.). December
16. Tho City Council, to in-

crease tho depleted funds of the
city treasury, last evening passed
unanimously an ordinance mak-

ing it a nuisance for any person,
man, woman or child, to here-
after whistle or sing "After the
Ball" between tho hours of 6
A M. and 10 p. M. The offense is
punishable with a fiuo of 50 cents
for each performance."

T.J. V. in last night's Star
has quite an interesting article
in which ho describes a visit to a
oertain government institution in
Hawaii. If ho hadu't specified
tho place ho went to wo would
have boon inclinpd to boliovo

that ho had visited our learned
legislative councils and there
found the well developed casos of
Magalomania and Dyke eloquence.

Minister Damon ought to be
complimented on the fervor with
which ho carrios out tho instruc-
tions of tho Advisory Councils in
regard to dismissal of officials
whoso loyalty to tho Provisional
Government ts doubted. Mr.
Damon ostensibly opposed tho
resolution, but ho is nevertheless
the only minister who has gone
to work on it and " turned the

jrascik out" Even tho mes-
senger of tho Piuanco office
was sacrificed by tho ardent
financial, boc&uso he refused to
carry arms against his own coun-
try or against tho United States;
"Would it not be interesting to
havQan investigation as to the
loyalty of the members of the
Executive Council, and put the
same questions to them as they
proposed to their subordinates?
Lot ns ask Messrs Dole, Damon,
and King if they are ready to
shoulder a gun and fire oa the
Stars and Strips, if the Chief
Executive of the United States
order his troop to proceed
under that glomes baaaer
sgamst the nwa who hate usurp- -
ea l lie gorrtaetp Hawaii by
misttsmg Uutt Jag d those
soldiers? OwUmmk, fee &

MXS4MM elttb, tU Sert&SkwHyw Umi

IJMMMMIiBM '

1 preserved citizens, and the army

arc anxioasly waiting ior m
answer, asd it should be given

without delay and witboat hesi--

btinn. If it is in tlie negative

the three gentlemen should be
made to step out and then places
given to W. G. Smith, Tim Mur-

ray, and ELlemme, all Americans
who presumably are ready to fire

on the flag of the country which

they call their own. TVe forgot
Attorney-Gener-al Smith, but
then we all know that A wouldn't
fire under no circumstances.
He and P. 0. Jones and the rest
of' that ilk will assist the govern-

ment by prayers, and they have

chosen the wiser part, and it
shall riot be deprived, them.

To judge from a correspondence

iif this morning's Advertiser,

Israel has fallen into the hands
of the Philistines. Of course it
is deplorable that Israel's boots
have been knocked about and that
the weapons of Israel have been

fseized, but then we don t think
that any scientiBc gentlemen
from the Yaterlaud should make
too much capital out of a new

years iroiic oi iour young
bursclien. "We have a communi-
cation on the same subject which

has been in our hands a week

ago and which gives a different
version of the now year's cele-

bration in the regions of Pole,
but we don't consider the affair
of sufficient moment to devote
any more space to it.

Tho Star, repeats the ancient
chestnut of the revolutionists be-

ing the owners of 23,000,000
out of 34,000,000 of Hawaiian
property. It forgets to say that
these 0 represent sim-

ply the nominal value of the
shares in Hawaiian corporations
chiefly sugar plantations. That
they represent neither the actual
nor the assessed value of these
shares. That all of them are be-

low par at present. And finally
that even of the 23,000,000 of
shares calculated b' Mr. T. G.

Thrum as held by Americans not
all, by a largo margin, are held by
either annexationists or sup-

porters of tho Provisional Gov-

ernment. Possibly the tax-assess- or

might enlighten tham as to
tho actual value of the-share- s and
enquiries amongst these stock-owne- rs

would show what a very
small percentage are actually
hold by thick and thin P. G. ad-

herents. Don't claim everything
American as on your side? Tou
havn't found it so, so far.

LIBERTY TO VOTE.

Pussy has Burned Her Paws at
Last.

"We remember whore that
ephemeral twinkler, the .Star,
started, it devoted day by day a
moss of tho pultaceous pabulum
in its editorial section to a vain
effort at trying to bribe the Ha-

waiians into joining the Annexa-

tion Club and supporting TV. G,.
Smith's candidacy for a seat in the
Advisory Council by pledging
them a vote in case of annexation.
And it did this in face of the fact
that the five Commissioners to
Washington had carefully pro-
vided in their proposed treaty
that there should bo no voting in
this country. The Advertiser
with more consistency and less
hypocrisy, if with greater tyranny,
denounced the idea of giving
H&waiiiaus a Tote, and as late
as its weekly issue of November
14th scouted tho idea of
giving in for a moment to "the
mere crude democratic idea that
even man as such has the right
to vote" and laid down its belief
as follows:

"In a time of emergency like
the present, facing vital issues,
it appears to us to be pure child-
ishness to talk of intrusting the
decision of Hawaii's, destiny to
the weak, the ignorant, and the
superstitious. It must bf deci-
ded by such Men as we look to
to deeide all great and important
atikirs. The ship mast be sailed
aamnffo thes wf .

A ?. --A
tempest by tae knMU.J:
and not by the Igaoraat ad
frttfeaedpiMBwagers,

be dwaoeraiac, hk it moo- -
M6R
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The Hawaiian perfectly under-

stood the situation aad choee

rather to believe the mora open

ivrant than the moro plausible

hrrvumticai deceiver. Sow

comes the "Star" and once, more

endeavors to beguile and bull- -

dose the to him unwary Hawai- -
g

ian with the following

scheme of voting if an-

nexation does not come off:

"bnt influenced by such a body as

the present Advisory Council, they

the Hawaiians) would be sdio io
and con-

cessions
advantagessBcure many

of benefit to them and of

no harm to the business or reli-

gious welfare of Hawaii ad-

vantages that might not be.

thought of or labored, for if

white men were alone in the
councils' of State. What many

desire to see are two houses; the

lower open to the suffrage of all j

who can read and write tne
English language; the upper
representing the party which
won the revolution and is mainly
concerned in and responsible for.

the material welfare of the
Islands; and if necessary the
addition of a legislative status to

the executive council, so that
the two highest out of what
would really be three houses
could initiate legislation which
the lower house, as a mere means
of mischief, coercion as bull-

dozing should refuse to set
afoot,"

Just fancy; the Advisory Coun-

cil, in which neighbor Smith is
endeavoring to force a sout, is to
remain permanent and self-electiv- e.

The Hawaiian, with
every English speaking and
writing foreigner in the group is
to have a vote for a bouse
which could not apparently in-tia- te

legislation and also as far
as we can make out from
the last sentence (which is ob-cu- re

to say the least of it) they
couldn't even reject if the Ex-

ecutive and Advisory Councils
chose to say so.

"What a picture! "Liberty
what deeds are done in thy name!"
Think of it. A revolution aided
by foreign forces the ostensible
object of which was to dethrone
a Queen, who it was alleged had
proposed to make a new constitu-
tion by which she acquired the
Tight to nominate for life twenty
members (presumably residents
of long standing and high esteem
in the community) out of a house
of 48, the remainder beinjj elected
by the people. And now in her
place is to be set up 18 perpetual
kings who chose their own suc-

cessors and who are unable to be
deposed, dismissed or interfered
with by the people, and who are
to have the right of initiating,
vetoing, controlling and carrying
out, all legislation. And, by
the very terms of his own
paper nnd the resolutions of
the Annexation Club and the
American League, muy be made
up of strangers of less than a
year's residence in the commu-
nity with no other qualifications
than a record of unrest and up-

setting and a vocabulary of
vituperation. And this is what
the patriots of Jan. 17th, laid
down their lives for and "are
ready to do it again" to quote
their own scribe.

The colossal cheek of the
insignificant gun-back- ed minority
never displayed itself to" such an
avalanche of contempt as must
follow this latest exhibition of
self-seekin-g and tyrannical
aggrandisement as is now dis-
played by that self-multiplyi- ng

coterie which rejoices in the
styles and titles of executive
committee of the Annexation
Club, executive committee of the
American League, ditto ..ditto,
Schutzou Yerein, Officers' Conn-- .
cil of the Citizens Guard, ditto
ditto Sharpshooters, etc. , etc.

But we pause from further cri-

ticising the scheme as the "Star"
has the grace to say as follows:

'These are merely suggestions
of plans whiph, at their best are
fraught with difficulty and which
are by no means vet decided
upon in any quarter. It will be
unwise lor the natives to be led
into opposing them by a contest

I for equal legislative or adminw- -
trattve eoatroifor that would be.. .. T- r - a S

I ---i - v.
wmenno arrow can brae down
to a bird in the haad.11 '. "

Bat bom the Veiled' threat
wkieh concludes tka .

natives, etc, etc." --In .omb
words if you don't give 1111!
make von. This is liberty this

is freedom. As Squeers says jn
Nicholas Siekleby --Here is

richuess.
But the cream of the matter

k to come. On the following

morning the Advertiser came

out with a little article --uu m

proposition to separate tne
Mmlstcr of Foreign Affairs from

the Presidency and incidentally

remarked: "It is new believed,

however, that the place can be
filled in a satisfactory manner,

and this removes the last obstacle

in the way of effecting the

change. Let it be made at once.

The Star man at once smelled

a rat. Ha! says he! The Ad-

vertiser has got into its deadly-wor-

and I am out in the cold.
tIqcTitaw mo! What can I do

Ha! an idea! (aside Ideas
are scarce with me now. I have

squandered too many on Cleve-

land, Gresham, Blount, Willis

and little Mills) I will raise the

cry of "Close Corporation,"
Pamily compacts, etc. And

thus I gain me point and see

to it that Walter G. Smith
once more dons the legislative
garb and gets his fingers in the
flesh pots of Egypt. I will shout
no missionary rule. I have them
on the hip.

Thus soliloquizing he hasted
himself to the headquarters of

the Annexation Club and inter-

viewed one of the Executive Com
mittee himself and thence to
the Irish American League and in-

terviewed a member of its Execu-
tive Committee again himself
and then hied away to the head-

quarters where lieber Yater-land- 's

fest steht and treri over the
Police Station and the other per
quisites and once more inter-

viewed himself as a member of

the Executive Committee and
then having found "to his sur-

prise, that their wishes had not
been and were not being consul-

ted;" passed sorrowfully away
and returned to his scissors and
pastepot and penned the follow

ing:
"Wo quite agree with our es-

teemed contemporary that the
place can be filled in a satisfac-

tory manner, but if it is implied by
this that all obstacles to a choice
are now removed or that they
may be removed by an appeal
to the Councils to ratify a purely
private preference, we must beg
to difter. In the platform of the
Annexation Club, framed, adopt-
ed and sent to the Government
a few weeks ago appeared this
significant plank:

Resolved, that the Annexation
Club views with alarm the pre-
sence in the Advisory Council of
one or more men who" are not in
sympathy with the annexation
movement and respectfully urges
in case of future additions to that
body or to the Executive Council,
that nomination to it may pre-
cede elections for a length of
time sufficient for an investigation
to be made as "to the political
views and antecedents of the can-
didate.

The Government, in a letter
to the Club, pledged itself to the
course of action indicated, and it
is now the recognized system of
procedure. We hope that it will
not be departed from, because it
means that the party wants a
chance to express its views about
any proposed changes of State
and because that right is so much
cherished that any effort to
thwart it would have a deplor-
able effect upon the political
unity of the annexation ranks.
Hence, to say the ministerial
Tost should be filled "at
once" and without further con-

sultation is to invito dissent."

That is to say the right he
denies to the Hawaiian ,whether
property owner, professional man,
mechanic, tradesman, or laborer,
whose only home is on the isl-
ands, and who has exercised
freely the right to. vote for half-a-centu- ry

to the resulting prospe-
rity of the nation, he asserts for him
self and the other Johnny-come-lateli- es

who form the bulk of the
Annexation Club and who have
no stake in the country which
they cannot pull np and take
SVatt wf-ik so. k X."n?J """ lumu

i .r " gelt enough to oar
their passage-mone- y.

,. And this
is liberty 1 This is the scream of
the American Eagle as inierpre- -

'! TIT" r' o?f . m. -rovi.uj v. omiwu xnis is

uiiHOaijflK LUM UIHQ IB tMA.Strllban !.-- .

j eaf ; It will be ili?,;what:wesjt.
haye.io expect ndr;fli

preeeat "stable and good govera

manti
We would respectfully remind j

our friends of tho Annexation

Club and the "Star" notwith-

standing the "Advertiser's" meek
back-dow-n this morning that for

years in this country' that element

which is represented by the

Koyalist partv, the National Ee-for- m

party," the Aleha Aina

League and the HuLEalaiaiaa.
have been steadily fighting

to . loosen the octopus-lik- e

grip of the family compact

and missionary gang at the back

of the Advertiser from the ship

of State, and that owing to their
success in that direction the revo-

lution of Jan. 17th was inangu

rated to restore the missionary

leech to its pristine job of suck-

ing tho life-bloo- d of the nation;

and that its presenl success, and

power are only due to its having
invoked the sacred name of

America, and its power, to delude

its unthinking followers into the
belief that this country should be
Americau in name, customs, and

liberty. Tot how soon have they
shown the cloven hoof of mam
mon-graspi- ng tyrann. To you
and your followers they have

said: Take the special police,
take the military salaries, take the
government clerkships nnd the
custom house perquisites, but ue
will rnn things as of vore. The
cream shall be ours the skim- -

milk vodrs. Tour paws shall

draw the chestnut out of tho fire

We shall-ea- t the nut.

TO LET--

Three FURBISHED EOOMS
to LET on Lihha Street, Hono-
lulu, H. I. Bent moderate.

3T Please ap'pby to
MPS. LILT AULD.

jan 8-- lw

ISTotice.
The Annual Meeting of the

HONOLULU CBICKET CLTJB,
will be ' hold at the Hawaiian
Hotel, on WEDNESDAT, the
10th inst. at 7 o'clock p.m.

B. L. ATJERBACH,
Secretary.

lt-d-.

WE DAVES,

B1GGEK : and : STEYEDOBE

ESTIMATES AND CONTRACTS ON

ALL KINDS OF WORK.

Office: "With "Wright Bros., : Fort Street.
, dec 16-- tf

Chas. T. (Mick

NOTARY PUBLIC

For the Island of Oahu.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments
to Labor Contracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahu.

Agent for. the Haw'n Islands of
Pitt & Scott's Ereight

and Parcels Express.

Agent for the Burlington Route.

Real Estate Biter aMGeieral Apt

Bell3?el.,348; Mut. Tel.
139; P. O. Box 415.'

OiUUCE: Ko. 38 MERCHANT
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

WO GHAN & Co.

Merchant Tailor
King 'street, Thomas' Block,
next door to Holomua office.

All' Suits Guaranteed
to Fit, and

IX THE LATEST STTLS.

01oUm,10!b9c1 juitllttpuid.

jdvertisements

JOBBER OF

Wines,
Spirits,

& Beers.
HOTEL ST., between Fort and

Bethel streets.

Holiday
Presents

The undersigned beg leave to
call the attention to a large as--of

sortment tasteful and elegant
Jewelry, suitable for Christmas"
Presents.

Hawaiian
Flao- -

3?iiat
.:.

in "different sizes.

Hawaiian :ff;
''.. - Jewelry

a specialty.

'' "'- j- i
V' r ""'

- . '&" "f

If youlwant to buy an elegante'
and at-'tlie- f same time an mexpou-siv- o

, Christmas Present, call
around and inspect my stock.

THOS. LIXDSAT,
- Mclnnrnv' Block, Fort St-IIo- Jala

lt deel tf

Sans SQiici
"

'

HOTEL,
WAIKllvI, HONOLOLU.

First-Cas- s Accommooa- - 'k

tions for

Tourists and Island

" "Guests.
'

Surerior Bathing Facilities,

. :, Private Cottages for Families.

T. A. SIMPSON,

oct9 Manager.

KWOHfi SIHG CHOHG & CO.

Ooxrtra,ctor

Painting, &c.

S3T TVe also keep on hand

Bedsteads, Mattrasses,
Tables, Bookcases,

Mirrors, Etc,

at the lowest market prices,

No. 216 King sh, Honolulu
de4 3m

ISTotice- -

The Pish Pond of Maunalua on
tHis Island, is private property,
and any person found within the"
limits the pond for any purpose,
will be prosecuted. - :'

By order TIT LEEj
de27 lw

S"
, ?

sc.Jmk yQu
--;?ay-: T,;sMfcag.t,

,
.tkT--
Vj t.

m.m. UliliJlE?')KBSKaBWe
'III HIM H Ullli

Vt.- -

o
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Foreign Mail Service.

Steamships will leave for and arrVe
from San Francisco and other foreign
ports, on or about the following dates,
till the close of 1S04.

Leave HonoldxcIDce at H6MLCur

roK Sak FEAjtciKoJFjj. Sa- - Fbascisco

Oily Peking. . .Jan. 2jAustralia. . . . Dec. 30
Australia Jan. G,Marinoa Jaru 18
Monowai Jan. lljWammoo, from Van- -

Australia Feb.3 conrer Jan.23
Alameda Feb. S Australia Jan. 27
Oeoanic Feb. 12 China Feb."
Australia Mar. J.Monowai Feb. 15
Marijwsa Mar. S.Australia. ... Feb. 21
China Mar. 25 Oceanic Mar. 4
Australia Mar. 31 Alameda . ... Mar. 15
Meneirai .... , .Apr. SAusrralia Mar. 24
Australia Apr.2S.Maripoia Apr. 12
Alameda May 3jChina Apr. 17

Gealk May 14 Australia Apr. 2!
Australia May 26 Monowai May 10
Maiiposa May 3 J Australia May 19
Australia June 23 Alameda June 7
Monowai Juno 23'Auistralia Jhne 1G

Australia July 21 Mariposa. . . . July 5
Aiaraoda Jiilr "IB Australia July 14

Australia. Auc. IS Monowai Aug. 2
Mariposa . O 23JAttbtralia Aug. 11

Anptndia. Sept. iriiAlameda.... Aug. 31
Monowai. Sept. 20 Australia Sept. 3

LManposa. ...bopt 'Jb
Australia .Oct. i
Monowai Oct.

Jram'ttentcr-egront- .

Vessels in Port.
KAVAL VESSELS.

II B M'fi S Champion, Booke.
U S 8 Auwbs, loison.

TJ S S Philadelphia, Barker.
II I J M's S Naniwa, Togo, Japan

MEKC1IANTM11K'.

Gor Bk J. 0. Pfluger, AVolters, Bremen.
Br roh Norma, Walker.
OASS Miow era, Sydney, en route Van-

couver.
Am bkt Wrestler, Bergraann, N Castle.
Am Uk S C Allen, Thompson, S F.
Am bkt Amelia, Ward, Puget Sou ml.
Am bkt Irmganl, Schmidt, S F.
Am bkt P G Wilder. McNoill, S F.
Bark C D Brynut. Jucobson, S F.
Am bk Plautor, Dow, S F.
Hhw bk Mauua Ala, Smith. S F.
Am bkt Geo C Perkins, Maas, S F.
Am bk Colusa, Backus, Doparturo Bay.
Am bk S N Caatlo, Hubbard, S F.

Foreign Vessels Expected.

This List does not Jncludo Steamers

vessels. whore from. due.

Gor bk Gulvoston Hongkong. .Nov,7-1- 2

Haw sh John Enn N S W. . . .Nov 13.22
naw sh Hawaiian Isles.N S W. . .Nov 19-2- 6

Ger sh Teqwiohoro. . . .N S . . Nov 20-3- 0

Am soh Alice Cooke.. Pt Blakely..Deo23
Am bkt Discovery S F Dec 9
Am bk Martha Davis . . ..Boston .... .Deo 20
Gor bk Nautilus Liverpool. .Dec 30
AmbktSkukit Port Gamble.. Doc 20
Gerbk II Haokfold.,..L'vpool..Jau 10-1- 0

Br sohr Villata Liverpool.... .Jau 7

Am bkt Marv Wiukelman. .NS W. .Jan 3-- 5

Ger bk J C Glado. . . Liverpool Mar MO
Haw bk neleu Brewer. . .N Y . . .Feb 24-2- 3

Island Steamers Leaving To da-- .

Stmr Miknh.Ua at 5 p in.
Stair Iwalnni at 5 p ui.
Simr Olaudiue at 5 p

Lohua at 4 p m.

MarriedT
Anliageu Alexander. At Lihuo Kauai,

Deo. 23t'u, by Rev. Hans Iscnberg Mies
Cecelia Auhageu fo J. B. Alexander.

LOCAL NEWS .

On tho quiet Congratulations:

"Woathor .unoertain; sky over-qas- t;

streets muddy.

"Tomorrow," says Captain
Walker of tho departing schooner
INorma.

Mr, W. AT. Graham and Miss
Augusta Berger proposo to be
marriod this ovoning.

The Holoscqul acknowledges
Toceipt of Hawaiian Tariff" at
tho hands of Hon. S M. Damon.

Don't forgot tho National Band
Goncert at the Hawaiian Hotel on
Thursday evening next. Four
now pioces.

The schooner Transit brought
dates to the 27th inst. There
was not muoh additional news;
n.othing Hawaiian.

The Marshal's Department has
obtained a full set of Ike Holo- -

xda and also subscribed for -

.'year in advance. Well?

Tho congregation of Central
Union Church will hava an op-

portunity io indulge ia prayer
daring Utk earning week.

wrTfs- - --7 .
',r-r'-VIT V-- ij;

-- JS"

'

The P. G. Band played at
Emma Square last evening.
There was no rain, neither "was
theraa crowd of listeners.

Charles Hawkins presents him-

self to the public as a competent
tonsorial artist, at the Hawaiian
Hotel, in the place of the absent
Gas Mauer.

The latest news from China, is
that one Perey Gardiner and
ardent annexationist, formerly
well known in this community, is
endeavoring to enlist laborers for
plantations on Hawaii.

The "Advertiser" is coming in-

to the fold. It now prints Queen
with a capital Q. The course of
the paper is so erratic that it is
presumable it will soon seperate
its now. capped P. G. with a

lower case i.

From the amount of matter
already forwarded and also from
the interest .maintained by Mr.
T. "W. Hobron, the local agent
in the obtaining of Hawaiian
material for exhibition at tho
Midwinter Fair tho prospects are
that even old residents may visit
with pleasure and profit the Ha-

waiian Exhibit at Sunset City.

A young man, here under a
cloud, is reported as having made
himself over officious in his en-

deavor to obtain all of the papers
by the Transit and thus debar
other newspaper men from news.
Tho Captuiu administered a well-merit- ed

rebuke and the HolomuA
will bo more personal and posi-

tive if a like future occasion
serves.

A gambling dispute in Portu-
guese town last evening resulted
in another record for tho Forroira
family. This time . a younger
member of tho " bad " family
had a dispute over cards
and being loser waxed wrath and
kicked tho winner, another
Portuguese, in the gsoin. Tho
injurj- - given is regarded as
serious and may result in a
second record of "killing" for the
family.

The following members were
last ovoning, installed as the
officers of Harmon' Lodge I. 0.
0. F.: D. P. Lawrence, P. G.
Albert Lucas. N. G.' Geo. A.
Turner, V. G. C. F. Herrick,
Secretary. J. "A. Magoon, Trea-
surer. J. Schloif, "Waidon. J.J.
McDonald, Conductor. F. J.
Wilhelm, P. G., E. S. N. G.
D. T. Bailey, L. S. N. G. L. H.
Deo, P. G..E. S. V. G. M. D.
Monsaratt, P D. G. D. S. , L. S.
Y. G. J. E. Westbrook, E. S. S.
H. E. Gares, L. S. S. F.J.
Turner; I. G. J. C. Lorenzon,
P. G. Chaplain.

WRONGLY RUN IN.

Hew An Abused House-

holder "was Served.

Mr. Harry Luning who pro-
claims himself a devoted follower
of those now in power had a
rather unpleasant experience this
afternoon, and which included
his receiving a severe bodily
puuishmout and also being run
in by some of Hitchcock's
battoned and buttoned subordi-
nates.

As related by an eyewitness,
Mr. Luning was enjoying the
pleasures of life in his own home-
stead, near Smith's Bridge, when
his day-drea- in which ho was
indulgiug, was rudely broken by
somo colored adherents of P. G.
politics, who desired to make Mr. I

Louing's estate the seene of a mid-
day carnival. Day was profaned by
their ribald .songs and the house"--

hold objected. His objections
however, were very forcibly QYer
ruled, onj party leading with the
right and meeting Luning's
optic. A swing, by another one
of the overralers, landed on the
attempted hone-ruler- 's left tem-

ple and raided a goose egg. Mr.
Luning although bangedand boat-e- n

aaanifully blewhis whistle; the
polio arrived and, sad io say,

r, Harry Laaing, the defender
of aw eatittta, wa dragged to the"!
Merchant sfceet Baelile. A veil
k drawn aver what paaead t

i the polk can explain. .,

5

Help For tile ITeedy.

It seems from the signs in the
Iskv that the holv aaissionanea
have sent abroad for another of
the guild to return toHawaii,and
and sit at the feast of plant-- ,

furnished by the dear people
whom the ioly missionaries afore-

said profess to lovo so well.
This time it appears to be a
briefless barrister of the family
compact, who needs looking after,
and the "breth'ring" here are
determined to play their part.
What does it matter that Mr.
W. 2. Armstrong lias no resi-
dence, no family, no property in
Hawaii? Is he not "one of
us?" and is he not down at the
heels, and in need of a salary?
Can any further qualification be
called for, in case there should
be a ministerial position to dis-

pose of? By all means send for
the rest of the starving mission-

aries who Lave stranded on
foreign shores, bring them back,
and billet them on the long suf-

fering taxpayers of Hawaii. Wo
seldom agree with the Star, but
we're a unit on this matter.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do rot hold ourselves responsible for
the opinions or the utterances of our
correspondents.

Editor Holojiua:

In the editorial of the Hawai-
ian Star of Saturday is announced
a vacancy in the office of Minis-
ter of Foreign Affairs caused by
the resignation of Sanford B.
Dole. It states it is likely to be
filled by either Armstrong. Smith
or Wm. E. Castle.- - Your con-

temporary states also that those
individuals have been heard of
by the public and the party and
that it was left in doubt as to the
one upon whom tho choice was
likely to fall and what was moro
important it was left in ignor-
ance as to what particular body
or croup of men intended to
make the nomination and see it
ratified. Whether it was a group
or body of men on behalf of the
public welfare, or a group or
body of men on behalf of party
interests only, that were to make
tho nomination was unknown.
But what do we soe to-

day? We see tho public
welfare is not consulted nor
have tho people at large any
voice in the government.
It is only with party
organizations that the Provi-
sional Government intend to
deal with. Further the Star
states "as the subject had not
been settled by the Advisory
Council in whose hands the final
election might be supposed to
reside, tho impression grew that
people outside of those as-

semblies had taken tho cause in
hand." It does not state the
people ousido of that assembly
tho Advisory Council but sim-

ply tho people outside of those
assemblies; " that is, outside of
tho annexation club, the- - Sec-r- ot

League, and tho Schutzen
Yeroin. To what people outside
of tho above mentioned as- -

semblies does the great editor,
W.--G: Smith, allude? Is it to
the public the people, at large?
Or is it to tho party cliques or
organizations? If it is to tho
former that he alludes, then the
only just course would be to
havo candidates elected from and
by that body, which is usually
styled the Hawaiian nation, make
the nominations. Any course
deviating from this cannot be
reckoned other than unjust. But
no such hones,t mode of conduct-
ing gOYornment affairs is to be
expected from tho Provisional
Government. If however the
allusion is io part' assemblies
then their action will necesarily
be governed solely bv their party-affiliatio-

and interests. I may
enquire here are these party or-

ganizations to be taken as repre-
sentative of the entire Hawaiian
nation and population notwith-
standing their sectional and ra-
dial divergence? Or do ihev
form a nation apart br them-mlr- ml

If they form & nation
by thaioftelves enjoying all the
privileges aiidJibertiagpf a -
iaoa what xsght bave-the- y to levy.
iaxaa apon a pecole a&iiraJy in
daaandani ot them? Tot the I

Pjovkidteal GoTecameai feaoa
IM.. .(.iclaiBieaaltiwI

I Advisory Cobceil represent this
separate people? I aaswsr this
question in. the segative. "We

I the Hawaiians who constitute
this separate people are not re-

presented by a single person in
that bodv, and vet taxes are
levied on us by them an act
violating that fundamental axiom
of modern Constitutional liberty

Taxation without representa-
tion is tyranny!

further the Star states, recog-
nizing the rights of the party
organizations (the annexation
club, etc) to deal with matters
of this kind in at least an
"advisory- - spirit, it made some
inquiries and found io itssnrpriso
".their wishes not even consulted."
Even if the Advisory and Execu-
tive Councils recognize the rights
of these party organizations to
consultation .it must also in
justice . recognize the right of
consultation by those public
organizations which are formed
"of the people, by the people,
and for the people" who are to
be ruled over and on whom
otherwise the Provisional Gov-ernme- nt

has unjustly imposed
taxation.

Young Hawaiian.

DRINK AND DEATH.

Startling Statistics from

Scientists.

A report on the inquiry into
the connection of disease with
habits of intemperance, prepared
by Dr. Isambard Owen, Secre-
tary of the Investigation Com-

mittee of the British Medical
Association, gives some startling
statistics or the temperance peo-

ple. Particulars have been ob-

tained by the committee of 4235
cases of deceased livers, aged
twenty-fiv- e and upward, in which
tho .habits of the person in regard
to alcohol were recorded in five
classes total abstainers, habit-
ually temperate, careless drinks
ers, free drinkers and decidedly
intemperate. The ages of deatli
in each class show an average as
follows: Total abstainers, 51.22
years; habitually temperate, 02.-1- 3;

careless drinkers, 59.67; free
drinkers, 57.59; decidedly intem-
perate, 52.03. This makes the
lowest average duration of life
that of tho teetotaler and the
highest tUnt of the moderate
drinker, his average being nearly
eleven years longer. The habit-
ual drunkard averages about a
year longer than the total ab-

stainer. iAnothor table prepared
by the committee, from which all
deaths under thirty were exclud-
ed, shows the following duration
of life. Total abstainers, 57.31;
habitually temperate, 66.48; care-

less drinkers 61.52; free driukers,
5S.S7; decidedly intemperate 53.-4.- 2.

Omitting lives nnder forty
years, tho average of death was:
Total abstainers, 62.74; habitual-
ly temperate, 67.71; careless

rdrinkers, 64.40; free drinkers,
61.98; decidedly intemperate,
57.47:

The plans and specifications are
out from the hands of Mr. C. B.
Eipley for tho building of a
cottage on Keeaumoku street.

Charles Hawkins,
ROIAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL,

B!as taken charge of the "business
of Gus. A, Maueb, during his ab-
sence to tho Coast.

Tonsorial Artists.
Ladies Shaxpooing a Specialty.

jan 9-- lw

6B5,OQ Reward.
A Lady's GOLD WATH,

Key Winding, lost between Suu-an-u,

King, Bethel and Merchant
Streets, The reward will be
given to tho finder by returning
to the JioLOHSA. office. jan.3-lw- d

Furnished Cottage to
LET

AT WA1KTKT.
i v

A oompietely furnished cottage
at "Waikikipclose to Traa Cars.
Oottage, contains parlor, 2 bed-room- s,

dining room, pantry and
kvtafc.Jt ""eafc-boos- es, etc Said
pHM&iftag will.be lei to a tWiwble
tenant air a moderate rental ,

poep6t ipiwtt Immediately.
.AW&T'AT-TfO- f OfWCS.

VSr .
J.

jan --lw,d,r

NOTICE.
Ms. J. TT. Lcning is sow tho

Advertising Agent ad" Solicitor
for tho Hawaii Holoxga. His
receipt will .le henceforward
sufficient for any sums owing to
our paper.

GHAS. GIRDLEH,

Importer and Commission

ATerciiant.

SPECIALTIES: -

J. & P. Coats' Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour Linen Thread
Pears' Soap

P. O. Box S5S. Mutual Telephone-SS-

13 Kaahumanu Street.

LEWIS & CO.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers

AND

TEO VISION DEALEES.

FUESR CALIFORNIA. SALMON ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels

a Specialty.

xii Fort St., Honolulu. Tel.' H
P.'0. Box 29?.

Long,
Branch

BATHING
0

Establishment.

This Firsl-cla- s is Diuuiiisr juusort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is. the
best place on I;he islands to enjoy
a bath and there is no better
place to lay off. Special accom-
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door every haft hour and
on Saturdays and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C. J. SHERWOOD ,

Proprietor.

ItanaKBon WoiJfeJ

Quex Street,

Between- - Alakea & Eichard Sts.

THE UNDERSIGNED are prepared to
I make all kinds of

Iron Brass, Bronae, Zirc,
Tin asd Lead Castings.- - Ateo a

General Bepair Shop for Sieaaa Engise,
Bice Milk, ComMiH,

Water VtheeU, ,Tsa Mitts;- - etc.

MM&Iaes foe tie Qeawagof OcCae,

GftstorOQs, Betas, Ramie, Steal,

Tiaeapple Lepras & otber Fibrous Pkate,
Ad?afrSleek)

Also MJMftiaag JacExtraeiUg SUrek traa
tie Maxioe, Armvr Root, He.

J3T AH Orders gcwngUr attained Is.

WHITE, RITMAN & CO.

Merchant street sidewalks are
xeoerring aiteatioa and will be
paved with gmaiie bkxk; Mr.
C. B. Dwight will plaee e
portion of tjba w'?ante and
Mr. John Bewlec another
poctioju .

.Advertisements
limn i iwrtimm

H. MAY, & Cor

Tea Dealers,
Coffee --;

Roasters
AXD

Provision .

Merchants?
93 Fort Street, - Honolulu

Families, Plantations-an- d Ships

supplied with-choice- st

European &American Groceries

California Produce by Every
Steamer.

Ml --
YU-fO$lA

7UST EEGEIVED from JAPAN

Several KindjoL1'

Cotton Crape,

Latest Styie of Shirts

in different qualities.

(Mil Aitfljmenfe of poftslain -

Tea Sets a Specialty

Japanese Lanterns and many
Curios, suitable for Christina
Goods.

""111 KING STREET, Honolulu.

Telephones, Bell 474. P.O. Box asc.
Mutual 541. no 13 1m'

JUST ARRIVED,

Baby Carriages

OF ALL STYLES,

GAIUBf
B.IAQovy 3iJ

!- -.

3K
M. !i I

29E .INTHE LATEST PATTERNS:

it HOUSEHOLD"

Sewinff Machineso
Hand Sewing Machines,

ETAH Witk theTUt5InJBTOTemlnta,3

PARLOR

Organs," G-mter- si

A2 OiktMsaI laaknaunfe.

Wines, Liquors, Beer

ALWAYS OX SiXDAXD

K51SAUC BY

EB. HQFF1CSUEGE1 1 CO.

5"
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General --Advertisements

Insurance JSTo'tices

I3XT!SXJ3Fl-A:nxrOE- 3 ,
-
-

J""
t

COIfflill 1MB; K SCHOOMS Aiile Oprlraitj fir,ill !

r ML B"k TT- - a Brl'J;Ill I I 1X1. fH A.FIRE & W.r ?lt. M tt ;

&, JE k72 I rV

TP?
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A.

K. -' ...

"i--

MF.

The Umersigxed is authorized to take Iftre' and;

Afarine Bisks on , ; ', ..

Buildings, Merchandise, ;: ;' '

Hulls, Cargoes, , ;

Kreis:lits and .;
Commissions,

at Current Rates in the following Companies, viz:'

Royal Insurance Co- - - - Liverpool

Alliance Assurance Fire $ Marine, - London;-Willwlm- a

of Madgeuurg Gen'l. Ins. Co.

Sun Insurance Go., - - San Francisco

J. S. WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Mauds

Fire, Life & Marine
-I- NSURANCE-

HARTFORD EIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Assets, 7,109,825.49

LONDON LANCHASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.,

Assets, $4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, $6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INS. CO.,
"

Assets, $137,499,198.99;
"

.
" ' x

CO. BEIRGOER,,

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Honolulu, H. I. j

Telephones :

Bell 351.
Mutual 417.

Residence

Mutual 410.
P.O. Box 117.

E. B. THOMAS,

Contractor a Builder

Estimates Given on;.-;A- Jl Kinds"
J

:

OF

llilRSTOIiWOOfflBillNf

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade;
Attended to.

V.

wtKje juubd, ufMHsai, xroa own ripe ana mtusgs,

Qtwrry Til, atorid uw id eolbrsj !

CaiforaU aMcWrfty,SS&H:l?l
urmjui urbig ad Uioetog, te.c. ,xit:

(CocaerKiac Smith SbrV
OFFICE, YARD: 4 Oftc. H6s, S to xa MJ,

:; C XU4P.H.
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HOLOMUA;

PUBLISHING Q3V

PUBLISHERS ofthf

"HAWAII
'

HOLGMUA;";,

Journal issued Taily9l

(Sunday excepted)

In the English language, and pledged inpolicy to support

the Rights &xi Previleges of' the Hawaiian People, the-interest- s

of the laboring men, and good and honest Govern-

ment for the whole country.
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--53(5 "ftsT ffcafS- -
-- fffigfegfr-f-a

.HasWaal- - H.DlQimia,;

L jbrnal Issiied. TVeekly. in. tlie

JHCawaiiari ILiangrriagre

The Qir

Ol'ariy. paper published' in-th- e Hawaiian Islands.
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AXSPl.OF'THE

a:i?gest; culktibn

cPH.
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BWKNtPEiH:S,.

WITH
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AlljBooss PiKmeltiy:executed short. notice
moderate' figures.

BILL HEADS, .
IiETTER,BEADS,?

''V :':

and Job

and at

',.'

POSTERS,

etc., Finished itfKxk-CLia- B style.

IiU?Ordra biiiWd,aid :mtrifca&lit!
Qnpim,3Bilotfa

HowslalB, Hil- -

CARDS,
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Owing constantly increasing business and

great demand appreciating community, have con-

cluded offer opportunity parties having capital.

Our LINE SCHOONERS may gliding

BAR filled their 'utmost carrying capacity with clear,

cool and invigorating

Fredericksburg
J LMEEBEEE

At the "Anchor Saloon."

accommodate Yast Fleet Schooners, have

built large Refrigerator regardless cost.

only place where Cool Glass Fredericksburg

Beer draught had Honolulu. Step forward

gentlemen, NO"W'S Time. ocl4

NOTICE. :5

The undersigned received from Eastern States,

The Largest Single Order

of Billiard Material

imported Islands. concludes follows:

Cloth, grades;
Cues, asssorted;
Cushions, Block, patent;
Billiard Balls, Composition Ivoiy;

Pool,
Tips, Chalk;
Pocket Castings with leathers, fringe

complete;
Pocket nettings, fringe leathers;

Rubber covers;

Court Plaster, green black;

New style chalk holders;
Triangles;
Shake balls and leather bottles;

Pool pins;
Markers, etc.,

The above goods have been purchased reduced rates,

undersig'ned prepared
kinds

BILLIARD TABLE WOB.K

reasonable rates with dispatch. Also and second
V-Jh- and Billiard Pool Tables Sale.

Please apply BOWEN,
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C. KVIC

Groceries,
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and the is now to do any and all
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at new
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Perry Block, Hotel St. Honolulu

vi; sspv7 r?
J !i B v m w oK'v.

IMPORTERS ANDDEALERS IN

Provisions
& Feel

T?V' , g;J FSTt CORNER FORT &hEINC STS.

. -- : ""'''(

NEW GOODS RECEIVED

'J'",x J, &X9IJ Packet from the Eastern States and EuropefK

Uf.r

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.

All Orders faithfullr attended to. and Goods delivered!
--, w.aujr pwn, Qt ja uity jcire or unarge.
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